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Well Dressed Womanthere.. They visited ML Hood
lodge, and report a wonderful legatlon that colleges kill the d?-M- re

for fwlft and great wealth.
Maachester Union. V J- Vfv:straxsiu ( ; . ,

EUNICE BELL

TIES STIES

Abbe ftI won the next two" heats
and the race. Jessie Rlggs, the
favorite, finished third in the first
heat and fourteenth in a field OI
15 in the feeond and then was
withdrawn. ): V

Best timers were:, 2; 01 pacing,
two heats decided Monday, 2:Q3H
. 2:1ft pacing. 2:0S. f I

2:12 trotting, first division,
2:06. " :

'

EDNA LUNDBERO C55 ;A 90
L
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of clothing and household linen,
for Dr. Alien and j family, mission-
aries to Persia, jat 10 oclock
Wednesday morning. In f the
church parlors.

i !

Mrs. Blanche Dptson, and three.... . .V. 1 1 1

The Faslg. trot.
2:08 2-- 4. -

2:12 trotting, second divls on.

2:16 class pacing, 2:06 S-- l.

Soldiers Home Has Room
For 25 ExService Men

Quarters and medical . attencon
for 25 e. men are svait-nbl-e

at the pid Soldiers' aoael at
Roseburg, according to a commUn.
cation received by the state board

of control yesterday from officials
at the home. Whether or not the

the home wui rest with the board
which kiikn the nutter under
advisement.:

C. J. Swendsen, hatrman t Hie
board of control of Minnesota, ap
peared Before th Oregon board
yesterday and made a snort id- -
J til. a." s vuress. ins numo is ai ow auu

Only bne:pf;.the 237' members
of the Princeton firaduatlng. class
is Rolng to, be. a movie acton
which seems to bear out the al--

LUJK1- A wnLLirON-VMIT- E

Make Chautauqua Y(eek Your Vacatica ye tU

Three-Year-O- ld Trotter Is
Sensation of Day in

Grand "Circuit

2:12 RACE VERY EXCITING

Result Never in Doubt When
Murphy Takes Juvenile

f Onto Track

1 " V 1'2 JWiv
LAND. O., July Eunice Beii.
Tom Murphy's Peter Volo filly.
ead no trouble in winning the
Fasig Sweepstakes for
trotters, the feature of today4
grand circuit card. Murphy toos
the Juvenile out in front in both
heats and the result never was in
doubt. Walter Cox's Marge the
Great finished second in 4ota
miles, but the rest of the fle:j
never was close np.

The second division of the'2:l3
trot furnished the most exciting
finish of the afternoon, the win
nlng horse turning up in Grey
worthy, driven by Walter Cox
after four strenuous heats, :

Poer Get Away Made
In the first ; heat. Greyworthj

got away poorly but "finished
fourth, trotting the last half mi:t
in less, than a minute. Carmellta
Jrlall. which won. VoltaKe. Allte
Ashbrook an Greyworthy were a
nose apart at the wire and the
remainder of the field was not
far behind.

Linara Watts set the pace in
the second heat. In which Carmel-It-a

Hall furnished the contention
down the stretch with Greyworthy
a close third, Linara Watts cap
tured'Jho heat, her backers being
rewaraed handsomely, a 2 mu-
tual ticket paying $237.80. Cox
got away fourth in this mile and
d!d not drive to the satisfaction
of the judges who after the raee
was decided, fined him 9300.

Top" Gears Lucky
Greyworthy took the lead in

the third heat and was neven
headed arid in the fourth, which
was between Greyworthy. Linara
Watts and t Carmelita Hall, re-
peated tho performance.

"Pop" Geers, veteran driver,
drove "his first winner of the sea.
son when Lillian Silkwood fin-
ished first in the 2:10 class pae.
ing.

Shawnee, second' choice, won
the first division ft the 2:12 class
trot in straight f heats, George
Watts, the favorite, finishing sec-
ond by .vinningjthe third heat oy
a short margin from Bettie
Thornton. Greyworthy and Eunice
Bell were the only favorites to
win.

Abbe Hal Taken Two
After finishing ninth in the

first heat of 2:16- - class pace.

Music
Chautauoua Is a veritable

Utile Syftiphony Orchestra! Is
Sam

the nromiaent Welsh tenorL

Mr. sod Mrs. Lee Canfleld, Mr.
and Mrs. William Cravatt, Mr. and
Mrs. P. E. Fullerton, Mr. and Mrs.
Lester Davis, Mr. and Mra. John

.Salvage and Mr. and Mrs. Leon
Gleason. formed a picnic party,
who went to Klamath creek, near
Jordan, for the week-en- d.

Mrs.' Gertrude Robinson Ross,
entertained a few friends yester-
day at a luncheon In honor of her
friend, Mrs. Hurton Myer, of San
Francisco. The guc3ts were: Mrs.
Myers, Mrs. Monro Gilbert. Mrs.
MoliyA Bran Miss Carol DibbH.
and Mrs. G. A. Brandon of Port-
land. '

, .
The Salem Arts league meets

Wednesday night at the Salem
public library.

&
Mrs. Pale Church and little

daughter left last night for Eu-

gene, after Tiaiting with Mr.
Frank N. ZInn, 549 North Capitol
street.

The women of ths First Presby-

terian church, will pack a trunk

Special
Six Week? Summer Term

Juno 0 July 29

Salem School of Expression
i , 147 : N: Commercial St. b

': Phone 1484J : i

' W. GAHLSDQRF
125 N. Liberty St.

The LANG

Mm.
Best Ranjeb America
For wood only and the only
steel rahgemada with a Jt--
Inch oren. .

Patent draft construction al-

lows no cold, air to enter range
while baking The1 fuel hums
from the top,, and consumes
nearly all the ashes. Cuts your
fuel bill in half. ; Burns saw-
dust, bark, green wood and
Is a perfect kakei. i i"

w Send for Catalogs e l
PEOPLE'S FURNITURE

STORE
IIIS71 NL' Commercial Street

- SALEM,' OREGON 1

. America's foremost male quartet; The Jugo-Sl- at Tarabu-rte-

Orchestra; Walter Jenkins The Rqach-Frenu- n Company.
Twelve concerts in alt certainly themHslc alone Is worth
far i more than the cost of

Lectures
Many notables appear Ion the Chwtauq a lecture staff

this season. Stefansson, the famous Arctic, explorer; Is one
of the head-liner- s, peter Clark Mcfarlane noted American
writer, is another. Add to these two celebrities the name of
Tom SkeyhilL just back froim
cago Art Institute,- - Father Cronin and Burnell Ford, laventor
and electrical scientist.'

Entertainment
An outstanding entertainment event Is schedpled for the

fifth night in a big play production presented fby the
Kelghley Broadway Players j with s,n cast. Ao-otli- fr

entertalr meat feature of tote tomes. in the twd ruro-gra-

to be presented by Ada Roach and Ruth Freeman on
the second day. This is a jduo with a country-wld- el reputat-
ion- : ," I '', - I ; - .;

t

trip to a wonderful coustry.
abounding. Ja fruit, good road?
sad beautiful scenery.

,

Eunaue Craig, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. F. S. Craig, spent tho
week-en- d, and Monday in Port-laa- d,

as the guest of Mrs. L. R.
Waters and Mrs. Ralph Cochrane.

Mr: aad Mrs. H. S. Bosshard en-
tertained Sunday With a famiry
dinner for Mr. and Mrs, O. M.
Arpke. Mr. and Mrs. C. As Arpke.
Mrs. Richard Arpke, Frederick.
Helen and Albert Arpke, and Miss
Lienkaemper.

i
The St. Paul's Guild? of the

Episcopal church meets with Mrs
F. H. Spears, of 246 North Thir-
teenth streets, tills afternoon at
2:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Bremmer left
Friday for a stay of two weeks at
Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Savage,
Mrs. Paul Stege and Mrs. W. II.
Buchner, spent the week-en- d at
Pacific City.

Dr. and Mrs. W. II. Darby and
Idaughter Helen. Dr. and Mrs. C.

K. Bates, and Mr. and Mrs. F. U.
Bowersox, went on an aito ani
fhhin? trip over the wey-eu- l, to
tho mountains near Willamlna.

Miss Grace Bean spent the day
of July Fourth In Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jaskoskl
and daughters Lucile and Jose-
phine, motored to PacUlc City and
Rocka way beaches Saturday, and
spent Sunday ami the Fourth at
those popufar resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Legg aad
their daughter Verna Mildred
spent Sunday and Monday with
Mrs. Legg's sister, Mrs. E. A. Ben-
nett and family of Chemeketa
street.

The advanced students of the
Salem school of expression, accom-
panied by Miss Lu'.a Walton, will
have a picnic In Painter's woods,
Wetinerday evening.

Miss Lorena Walton of tho
Corvallis State bank spent Jui
Fourth vacation with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Walton,
of South Seventeenth street.,

Miss Lucile Barton and Mrs.
Richard Barton are going to Shaw
today to stay unM Thursday witH
Miss Amanda Mathews.

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Walton
(

motored to Alsea tor tbe Fourtn.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Albert
and daughters .. Mary Jane and
Josephine. Mrs. J. C Griffith, and
Margaret RodgsriV returned- - yes-
terday lrom Cascadia, where they
have beon over the week-en- d anu
Fourth.

Mr. and Mrs. Maulding or
Portland, spent the week-en- d and
Fourth with Mrs. Ida M. Babcock
of NortH Commercial street, Ste-urd- ay

night. Mr. and Mrs. Fran
Garland, in company with Mrs.
Babcock and hjsr guests. Vent tt
Willhott springs for Sunday and
Monday. Mrs. Maulding ta tne
daughter of Mrs. Babcock.
..i J: .

j Mr.,and" Mrs; Paul Hauser and
two children, Paul and Margaret,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Minto and
son Harry, motored to WiUhoit
springs for Sunday and Monday.

. .

! Sir. and Mrs. W. C. Conne?,
Bert Ashelman, Clare Conner anc
Miss Gtaxtys' Hifbbr motored to
Portland and spent the Fourth at
Tho Oaks.

.
Mr. and Mrs." Charles Brant and

daughter. Mr. .and Mrs. J. C.

attsale prices.

Season Tickets On Sale Soon j j l
Adalts, $2.72; Students, $1.50; Child's, $1,00 .

;;:. No War Tax ,V--:
f
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Illustrated Programs Now Being Distributed ; '
Watch! For Yours!, I "
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Perry, Arthur Edwards and fam-
ily, and Mr. and Mrs. F. N. Wood-r- y

. were aineng those who spen:
d at Pacific City.

Mr. and Mrs. Worth Harvey of
Cottage Greve motored to Salem
Sunday and spent the Fourth at
the home of Mr. apd Mrs. Ernest
Wyatt, on Lincoln and Liberty
streets. Mr. Harvey is cashier In
the First National bank at Cot-
tage Grove. Mrs. Harvey and Mrs.
Wyatt are sisters.

'
Mrs. O. G. Smith of Lons Bech,

Cal., who has been visiting her
danghters Mrs. F. A. Cook, and
Mrs. Finkbeiner, here, Is spend-
ing a few days this week In Port-
land with her son Oscar Smith.

Friends of Mrs. Wharton L.
West, will be pleased to near that
she is recovering from a recent
illness.

'
Mr. and Mrs. A- - N. Moores and

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- -

neth Moores, drove to Tayler
Park, Mehama, for their Furth
of July outing. Mrs. J, D.Suth
erland was also a member of tie
party.

FIHES START

Oil JULY FOURTH

State, Forester. Reports That
Campers Have Left Be-

hind Clean Record

It was the safest and sanest
Fourth of July for at least a year,
and perhaps foi1 a number of
years, according to the state for-
ester's fire records.

Not one fire was reported from
any of the Oregon camping
grounds July 4. Thousands of
campers, some of them infinitely
greener than a leek or a barrel
of water-cres- s, visited the for-
ests Sunday or Monday for a rio-
tous, flre-crackeri- ng celebration.

They never touched it. They
dldnt start a single blaze. If they
had hot dogs for lunch, or a pot
of eoffee for which they built
too -- much fire, nevertheless the
fire didn't get away and start a
holocaust. Every blaze seems to
have burned its normal supply
of fuel, and then gone quietly
out like a tramp effacing himself
from the back yard where the
brindled bulldog is running loose.

Eight or ten fire3 that a war-
den could spit on and drown have
been found in the forests and
eradicated just like that. The
damage would be rather less than
nothing so far for the season; an
exceptionally favorable year in
every way, up until midsummer at
least.

The credit is not all due to the
Solomonic discretion of the camp-
ers, towerw, or the tireless brand
of firecrackers sold nowadays, but
rather to the fact that it's been
raining In the mountains so that
fires couldn't start, and on top
of that there is the vigilance of
f he fire wardens who have? made
it their business to ee 'em first.
The fir that get by the dllipent
wardens U going ::i-- . and with
a malevolent atod intentional start.

Only Two Opinions Are
Handed Down by Court

The supreme court today hand-
ed dowa but two opinions. They
follow:

R. E. Kelty, respondent vs G. T.
Fisher aad S. C. Cressler, adminis-
trators of estate of George Wesley
Syron, deceased, appellant; appeal
from" Lake eoonty. Action to re-

cover 'money". Opinion by Jusitee

CinCIlESTKSPILU

Tab . IT l
JiZm! KKAliB PILUS,w

t lacy fyoa will end by thinking
me quite t mad on the subject of
thiajs Spanish, 'Perhaps I am; why !

not? Think how many generations
have worn the Soanlsh shawL think
of all the romance, all the Old World
glamour, all the adventured all the
pathos and the tragedy that have
been hidden In its folds.

And then all association and senti-
ment thrown aside, look at It, look
well, for the pure' beauty and grace
of the thing Itself. Never since the
splendor of Greece have we had any
single garment that was so near ar-
tistic perfection. Not one line of your
figure need be hidden, nor one told
placed save where it Is becoming to
yon. And then the wonder of their
color.

The country has gone quite as mad
as I have over them; in tact, I think
some of the modistes are more mad.'
mad as March hares.

Yon see them everywhere, in all the
shops, and! one very exclusive place
badj nothing else save shawls in their
window for the space of a whole
week.

The one in the sketch was shown
draped, just so. In one of the really
good shop windows. It Is a charming
and becoming way of wearing it, and
just as I don mine in the evening.

Mine is ne of those vivid oranse
scarlet ones that Carmen loved and
is gorgeously embroidered in reds
and greens and yellows, as only a
Spaniard would dare.

uo you remember how our ancei- -

t6rs wore shawls In Godcy't Jfape- -
;.:tc7 To me it nas always seemed a
perfect exposition of the fault3 of
iiheir puritanical provincialism.

Harris. Judge George" C. Bingaam
reversed, 'and case remanded.

IL K. Kelty vs CT. Fisher and
S. O. Cressler, administrators of
estate, of J. '.B. Fisher, deceases,
appellant; appeal from Lake coun-
ty; action to recover mony. I pin-
ion by '(justice Harris.V Judge
George G, Bingham reversed and
case remanded.

' A reliefer injr teas, denied in the
case of Mrs. Thomas J. Mansker
vg City ofTPortland.-

"Red" Rupert is Freed
And Leaves for McNeil's

His three-ye- ar term at the Ore-
gon state! penitentiary completed,
Clydo "Red" Rupert, of Portland,
convicted liberty bond thief, was
yesterday! morning dismissed
from the local institution and with
federal officers started north for
McNeil's island where he races a
five-ye- ar ! term for the same e.

.1
The bonds were taken from the

Northwestern National bank, in
Portland, in March, 1918.

One That Munchausen Missed
"Some f the promises made by

candidates." said Ticili-iprha- Ttray
the efficiency, expert, at the New
York Athletic club, "are as fan.
tastic as Farmer Haricot's, shoot-
ing story Describing a pest of
birds which had made their ap-
pearance on his farm, Haricot said
to a neighbor:

" 'I was very mncn troubled
with these winged thieves, for
th'ey made terrible ha vie among
my corn. l put scarecrows up till
I was tlrdd; then I took my guu,
loadert It j with powder and shot
ami you j should have seen the
quautity t brought down. But the
nxt morijing my boy rushed in-
doors and yelled:

'Dad, hundreds of birds in the
corn again'."

" 'I grabbed down my sun, put
in the powder, but I couldn't find
any shot, so I thrust in a handful
of tacks and off I ran. Getting to

.the corn, I yelled hard and up
flew the birds into a tree. I fired
and blamed if all the birds were
not nailed- to the tree, with their
wings flapping as if flying. StrucX
with the Bight, I stood watching
them, whn I could hardly be-

lieve my eyes the blessed things
pulled up ithe tree and flew away
with it'. "4-- Pittsburgh Chronlcte-Telegrap- hJ

TO GET HAYMAN FORTUNE.

3

i. 'r x ')
A new ? photograph of iiss

I Irene Coleman, known on the
stage as Ann Murdock, who la

I the chief beneficiary in the will .

of the late theatrical magnate,
Alf Haytoan. William ; Travera
Jerome, lawyer for Mrs. Hay :
man, says there will be no con--
test of the wllL
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festival of music, Meu ranee a
scheduled for two notable ton- -

Lewis company, headed ty
Sam lewla: Tbe Orpheus Four,

the season tkkeU

Russia. Heat Cook of the Chi

4

28, 29, SO. 31

AT

SHIN0LA

Per Can

3C

in.
WOMEN'S FINE HOSE

Regular 50c

19c

HEAVY WO.IK
; SHOES f;

Regular j.50;

$2.48

Women's While
.i "

CANVAS OXFORDS

Regular $4.50

$L493

Cjc
Lou

!

7ccV

Children OI roruauu, are uere iui i

a week's visit with the U. S. Dot-go- n

family. j

l

Mr. and Mrs. tieorge II. juns-fort- f
spent the Fourth, In Albany.

Mr. and Mrs. U K. Page and
Carolyn Page, of (Portland, gpent
the weekend at the VY W. Em-
mons home. j

Mrs. L. G. Curtis, "Mrs. Walter
Taylor and laughter, were in Sil-vert- on

tho day of Lluly Fourth.

Mrs. Carl GreKg Doney Is ex-

pected home today, from a months
visit with relatives in Columbu3,
Ohio, and Chicago.

Miss Irene Curtis, accompanied
t:y Miss Thclma Oykcs, and Mark
Skiff, Jr., spent I the week-en- d

with Miss Francejlc llawley of
Newport. Miss j Hawley i has
charge of a tea room, at Newport.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Neeflham
and friend Miss Hltty Walker re-

turned Monday Renins from a
three weeks' vacation at Belknap
Springs on the McKenzle fiver.
They report' good fishing, and a
very enjoyable and beneficial out-
ing. I H

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Whittaker
of Palo Alto. wh& are making a
tour of the northwest, were in the-cit-

yesterday as Quests at the W.
C. Dibble home: j f

D. J. Fry lentertalns with
a party this afternoon, honor in?
her sister, Mrs. Ida Knappjwho
is Tisiting here from Davenport
Wash. ! :

Harry Hollister; from the .Uni-
versity of Oregon, a member of
the Phi Gamma j Delta society,
has been visiting at the B. J. Dar-
by home on Cottage street.-'H-

left yesterday for? Ogden, TJtah.
Mr. Hollister Is a brother of Her-
bert Darby, who also left yester-
day,1 to go to Astoria for theeum-me- r.

!

Mr.' and Mrs. Charles H. Whit-mor- e

and daughtef Mr., and Mrs.
W. P. Clarke and two children.
spent the month fit Mahama, ' m
the mountains. s r i

Mr and Mrs. J, A., Befnardl.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Shaver have
lust returned from a trip to the
Hood River valleyj They were In
Portland Saturday, as guests or
Mr. and - Mrs.. F. I L. Jones, land
were accompanied jto Hood River,
from Portland, bjt Mrs. G. A.
Molden of "ffood' RlVer.' of whom
they were guests during their stay

i

I - tt
1 .1 't"iwMwagpa

truicto
I ru'OKs

Other traveling! goods; also

EM M
340 Court! Street i
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We still have left Thousands of Dollars worth of Merchandisand chsa
it out this week at tremendous reductions. TKs entire stbcfc oust go jasd in

order to dispose of it quick we have cut the prices down to an untcard of lov;

Uan nA n (aut

THE WOMDERFruL'

July 25. 26, 27,
i
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CANVAS GLOVES

Per Pair

8c

Women's Fine

BUSTER BROWN
HOSE

Regular 75c

29c

MEN'S CORDUROY1

PANTS
ilcgular $5.00

$2.48

OVERCOATS AND

RAINCOATS .

Values ta $30

$438

ndes

Men's Regular $2.50

UNION SUITS

98c

Men's Fine

DRESS SHIRTS
Regular $20

Wc

GINGHAMS

Large Assortment, yard

9c

MEN'S PANAMA
HATS

Regular $7i0

$'m

V

Th world's most durable and highest qualiW Tnuik. Every Inde-struc- to

trunk carries an insurance policy guaranteeing against

breakage during fire years of constant use. !

The name of Indestructo is yorlr atsuranceo honest construction
-

j M'f .... , ( (.. ..... ., . -

These are just a few prices which you should take advantage oL Our entire
store is filled with just such bargains it is our loss you gain." Don't f:rr;:l
the name and number i

and sound values. -

a

Ll,T'Q'N 1MM
373-37- 7 Court Street , r

"RemembevThis Is.Qur Last
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